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ThoTonrnament and Ball at Stonewall
Ne,w York futoir steady; spots dull.

L ;;:;y
i(itml Miniature Almanac. j

t , Sub rises, 6:8J Length of day;, i

!Sh sets, 5:50 11 hours, 14 minutes.
Moon liso at 8:33 ft, jur - j

Eoe shad $1.50 per pair; bucks 60 fcts.
. . ...:.. M I, f V

" J Carteret County Items!- 5 ft-
...i

At-t- .)' MOREHEAO.'; ; (r
i The first items of interest meeting our

eye aa we entered this town was Dr. M.
F. Areudell reading the Daily JontNAL,
Next most interesting subject was the
Doctor's find old Bingeu wine,' which
was duly sampled with all the liberality
belonging to the fraternity of reporters.

A stroll over the town added to our

Guana tndjtt!:l
1,500 sacks Pine Islaud Guano,!. , .

1,000 sacks Fish, Bone and Potash,
1,000 sacks Kainit. at 6U.S0 a tow
500 sacks Pacific Guano. W 1,1

500 sacks RoysterV High Grade1 Acil
'Phosphate. ; "'' .!

700 sacks Norfolk Fertllizi'r. " ' ' "
Peruvian Guano. ,;

E H. MEADOWS tc CO.,
' 1 :, or. Pollock and Middle sts.,

Warehouse Cotton Exchange-Plac- e,

NEW BERSE.' Tr.' C.

Wholesale prices.-

. , The ,.Emj City ,arr(ved, fr6mjboro"
yesterday evening with the tournament
partyi. . : V.' 0 iiAJ. j

; s One hundred and fifty bushels of rice
sold yesterday. The prices ranged from

La Orange Items.

Representative Wood w at home sick
' The weather yesterday (Wednesday).

wasMarchy.' ;:; '

.

: !
...

(

Mrs; H, R. Bryan and daughter, of
New Berne, are visiting friends

'
in the

"'"city."
,Joyner& Murphy's school continues

to increase. An assistant teacher has
been employed. , .: , ,.

The protracted meeting at the M. i E.
Church here continues with increased
interest. Two conversions and a num-
ber of penitents. :i -

,

The bill appointing two additional
Justices for each township has become

law, and I learn that J. W. Rice and
D. W. Wood have been recommended
for the position in this township.

The smoke by day and the fire light
by night shows, in some instances,' the
future abode of the stock of this no-fen-

district. Already many are pre-

pared for the coming day. If the bless-

ings expected by those who favor the
measure are realized; aud the evil con-
sequences looked for by those who Op-

pose it are a fact, then indeed and in
truth it will he fraught with blessings
and curses. Friend and foe 'alike will
admit however that it is a relief to any
one who cannot find enough "second-
hand" rails, around a forty acre field,
to fence i four acre lot.

1'

The Tournament and Ball at Stonfr
.

wall' was'bne more grand epoch 'in the
history of that thriving town. The pro-

cession Vas formed at ' about ' eleven
o'clock at the end of Main street.' The
Bay boro Band wagon, followed by fifteen
handsomely cfressecl Knights, began the
march down Main street to Road street,
tlWn down Road street to Jackson street,

'

then up Jackson street to Main street,
thence to the grand stand, the Band
blowing gweet, music , throughout the
entire procession At the grand ,stand
the Knights wero met by a large as
semblage of people from Pamlico aqd
adjoining counties who had met to-

gether to witness the tilting of tho Sir
Knights in their contest for the honors.
One could not fail to notice the fair
sprmkliug 6f beauty that came to wit-

ness and participate in the pleasures and
festivities of the day. ,

' 'J
Mr. Glem Manly, of New Berne, de

livered the charge to the Sir Knights.
We endeavored to get the address ; but
failed to do so,, and we would fail to do
Mr Manly justice v even to undertake to
give a synopsis of the speech. He spoke

the chivalry and knight erantry of
ancient times; the chivalry that prompt-
ed the leaders of the ancient wars and
spoke very feelingly and touchingly of
the chivalry that prompted Washington
whose birthday we now celebrate, Lee,
Jackson and others, of the more modern
times,, and. closed . by charging the
Knights that their duties in this contest
were to look well to their honors, that
the successful Knight would have the
pleasure of crowning the Queen of Love
and Beauty, and he who placed the

kcr6wn on, the brow of one of these fair
daughters of Southern chivalry; crown-

ed a Queen for they are all Queens.

The fifteen Knights then commenced
their , iiltipg with ' .the following re
sult: , ., ;:,:', ... t

; Knight Of lime Star, 'John Catling,
nine-rings-

Knight of Bayboro Band, Lawrence
Brooks, eleven rings. i

Knight of Carolina, A. S. Hudson, ten
rings. ,; ji.U iJ L

Knight of Stonewall,, 8. S. Ferrebee,
eleven rings. ' ' .,'.,!'''. f.'.,' .', i

;'

Inightof Elm City, N. Potter, tliir- -

teen rings.
Knight of jlvanhoe, B. Ferrebee, fif

teen rings;-- 1 i - if
!l, Knight of Lost Cause; Thos. Daven- -

portj seven ring8iii!. :;. ..r.w.

Kflfj.i&r'l,JM'ary.iand',' Thos. Had- -

der, two rings. " ;

Knlghtr of r ParnlWo, Thos; 'Gooding,
eieht nnes.

Knight of ' Beaufort County, Irvine
Bonner, twelve rings. r.

jptight of Idalia,' A,7jC. Stephehs, sev
en rings. , .

Knight of Wild Wood, Jno.-Dave-

'Jt ''' 0 "port; one rihgi
Knight of Baybbr.o, Jno.j Orman,

eight rings.
Knfghi of. Tnprepared Jno. Lane,

three rings.,,,.! f. . . j ),;,-,-.- .... . V!

There was a tie between Knight of
BayboroBanJi and Knight. of Stonewall

liich? lildi toilt) doterihined by another
ride between, the two and resulted in
favor of Knight of Stonewall. . i

The announcement ' from- - the grarid
stand to. the anxious, multitude wa" that
Mr. Baxter Ferrebee was the successful
iCnight-an- crowned as Queen of tove
and Beauty Miss Annie Sullivan.

On accepting the crown the Queen

said: " .v,-- , ;. : :

a But KisioiiT:In accepting your tro
phy, the reward of a well earned vic-tor- y,

allow me to express my thanks for
this high testimonial of your sincere re-

gards. Among tho ladies present in this
assembfage, 4 many . might have worn
with "more graoa, i perhaps, the reward
of your firbwess to-da- y, but as we, and
the ladies of our court have enjoyed the
efforts of ypurself and your- - brother
Knights in the splendid endeavor of the

ay, I assurs you of , uiy true apprecia-
tion 6f tho high honor you bestow on
me., t:,''-'- r - 1
f r;.-.j- .

Mr. Nat Potter crowned as first Maid

6f Honor, Miss Mary Eastwood. Mr.
Irviiie Bonner crowned, as second Maid
df HonoiyMiss Minnie Ross. ' Mr. Sam'l
Ferrebee crowned,; as third Maid of
Honor, Miss Lizzie Redding. "

f

IChe coronation took place at 8 o'clock,
fter which the hall and Clipper; 'and all

piissen vu, very agreoiy ana pieusuni-ly- u

in fact everybody seemed to enjoy
tbdrtiselvesi Meaors. R. B, Bliaw, Paul
bylahyar rid Robl,, 'VVoodard' furnished;

Bishop, ManJy,. Oliver, Nelson, Carrar
way,1 jSliepJrd 'and Rolert8v from NeW

MiVWJ H.j5avv'yer was the Chief Mar- -

(lml; MeBsrtt; Vtj Hooker, Shade Red

dins and (1.i).. I,evi .Assistant (far-tiiJs.-

anil thiotigh their enprgW every
Mi-- "' -- r 1 off very nicely and quietly

'i.i.0 Laburo Uiuss Liad furnished
the.mtisioi fbr ;the"tdaV;'iand 'desoi-ve- s

sr)ecial ruentioii lor .the excelleut music
they ga,TA ' " ' "y ore new bcginijers,
having omy Ltua viact!oifig"about'twd

New Berne dull. TwentyVfiWi tales
sold at tho Excliangp, the.hesfc bringing

cents.
NEW YORK MAUKET, SIW!

Middling lOSlS.
Strict., law- middling 10. ' J' i .

Lo middling 9 11-1- 6. - !

. NEW YORK FUTUEJJS;, ;

': v ' Morning NoonJ fivening
iFebruary,?li. 10.05 10.10 10.18
March, 10.15 10.17 ' 10.30
AprU,.-,'!:iW.- 10.80 10.03

JtawinW ,;uq.'::; io.47
. . t l V!

If Jt:i ..til i ,!'. 4 'I 'wo aud a Half ln . j. . ii ; .m i 'j"
On Tluir8daY)iht 'a JpVpiki. ;rei

porter was wending his way- - home he
rhet k'young'min.eb'rb'hg a yoiiog lady
home:1 thinking" they1 yere' from', the
festival the reporter remarked: " j

' vyhFjyfjvi,afei returning, early f
the festival." t,u

'u?esWal!. I have "ail engagemjpt for
the festival night.". i

n" Xfiu ar Hstakenf ikis t.

''''AUittO'nighfcThnraday night?" i4
'Yes." Iv

Vel.toriprrow nighty a th .tinie.1,'

w.fetffwis now goingiiii''
"Is that. s?". . ' .!

of

' y-i-i Wo
But the India be! d :ths festival acain

ast night, and gave him the chance to
lay it ontr'' V
Vli to' Uie'61 adi-- lidol. ' ' '

;Ouf Grdfi school 1ms bee'u'goiug 'on
now for five months.' and it is time .we

ore.beginhing'to note th'e'advantages of

ll'systenf 'jJyt.theV'oJ.time way of
teaching.! Or in other words, it is time
the teachers were beginning to show the
'metal" of wlithey, ol .pjUe.
On yesterday wel "visited the rooins'

taii'gh'tby 'Prtii.'.VWardlaw, Miss Core
and' Prof .Nealj anS were iiapre&sed
tilth the following ' advantages" 'which

eoessarily Btise from a "well conducted
faded school: Ventilation, ' saving ' of

time',lhoToughries8!6f woik rhterest and
attention'ol 'pupils', otdeii and discipline

It is necessary for tiie health" of the
pupils that the roqrbs shall bq i,

;.'. .. VROPEBLT VENTILATED.' -

and although th rooms ooeupied by the
teachers above named are not such; as
are desired, beingjtbocsmall, yet, the su
perintendent isjftareful to preserve the
samb'teliipeVfiire throughout the day,
in each onarof them, and at the same
time hay plenty of fresh air. With
room properly furnished and ventilated
the next thing for the teacher is to util-
ize ! ...

TIME, '

and any one at all acquainted with the
system of graded schools will acknowl
edge that a teacher with only one grade
of scholarship in his room can better f
employ the time than if he had ten
grades. In any ordinary school there
are necessarily from eight to ten grades
of scholarship feachone pursuing from
one to four different branches of study,
thus scattering and dividing the teach- -

av'a lin.a in cunli o tYianTioi Tinf

THOROUQHKESSOP WOHK, f

so'jhiortaiit jh eviry titudeptj'n progress
is bound to be neclectei. The fact thai
'toil wc-it- id thorough in the New1 jWrne

rftdedchpol can be, illiisljraied' ,to' !the

satisfaipi) f ,any .onwhoiwill take the
pieasur!.of;yisiting then rooms .ttnd re
maining to hear one or two recitations,

4 iqclf(jr,ajtea5hrtt4 jt'alk)to
mixedclijss so as 0 interest ,111 aa,
but with only one grade in, a room, i6
knows, wlmt to say and, how to.' say it
in a way, that necessarily attracts the
.flAHTENTIoir lIltTEKKSt TUlif PCPIt.

kad, amDleMOof of ths while WMissSa s rbfem?!1 Tht Vials was cafled for
iSight'readirigi.hat; le i number! of
. 7 f 7 , ' 1 . ... J '

boom were Dtougnc irom anotner room
and a piece selected that the class had
hof read beford-- " They" were'calledi up
by seofionflfajidhile one would rea4
tho nttejtohjpf whole class wo'ud
nfl riVll.HU flU L11H 1UHKU11. XL WilS HU111U-

OliDKlt AiMJ IHSUll'lilfiU.

i(fl'his is our third visit to the school

during the five months and we have nt

ticed a ntarfto nttreiAc)i1 1i ode:
and dlsc'iplineat eacfi visit uiJfil it is a)

most 4o,pf'rfpctionin.'rtheL rooms visited
otf ytedW: Prof. WardlaWand Mig

Core are both young teacners, are tuor
pughly trainedin the graded schocJ

excellent : ((rdter. ' O'ro.
Neal is an "old teacher, , but readily
idatea himself to the new order: $f

hlngsand js fully abreast with the
times. He is a thorough teacher. tJ-f- tn

thehofe WhtSiatisfied that ttie
Superintendent and corps of teachers Of j
the New Berne graded. Bchopl wllcom-- i

pare 'favorably WttfaVitf tiie'Statel. ('

h kWbQtoii hSfkicM Cultivator
saj,stliati,w.heatff jij.many of the
best winter-whea- t sections lias y

Beeh bit(lly ihjufed'i t tile

season, It di$ not generally, get 4f

good growth as in Jhq , fall of, X.88i,

and there can scarcely lie so large '
crop 'ill ' iS8 as the last whea
harvest.""

stock of information the fact that since
bur last visit to the place, not less than
40 buildings have been erected within
Hiree years, not including any aDout
the large hotel, and about 250 inhabir
tants hayo become citizens since the
first of the year 1880, making the popu-

lation now COO or more. A a

The general aspect at present is quiet
and gloomy-lik- with none of the hurry-bl-

urry, ' lively times enjoyed' here
during the summer." The fishermen are
not catchiug many of tho inhabitants of
the briney d eep.' ; But both here and at
Beaufort their animosity ' against the
Dutch net or' pounding mode of taking
fish is at flood tide with them and they
have been as' energetic in securing sig-

natures to petitions against the, Dutch
nets as they are in hauling in their own
little nets when entwined around a
school of mullets.

. NEWPORT.

Lougintis Perkins still annoys the ani-

mals of the roads. He has just doubly
caught a fox which, by the way, was
not a true representative bf his race, as
he suffered to be beguiled into a trap
and then killed by dogs. Lon. is not
hunting much now, but devoting his
time to the study of medicine under his
father. v.

The free school taught by M. A. Hill
and Miss Jennie Hardesty closed on the
21st with a spirited spelling bee. Super
intendent Howland . was present and
was much pleased with , the advance-
ment 6f the scholars and the mode of in-

struction adopted by tho teachers.
There wero nearly one hundred en-

rolled in this school. ' 'it
The only building going up is a photo-

graph gallery to be occupied by Cicero
Mann, a native of the place. One con-

solation greets him, and that is, whether
or not he is a correct copyist, he will
have the pleasure of receiving calls from
the prettiest of nature's originals in their
most tasty attire and in their. best ap-

pearances of attractions. , ,;',',,(.'
. Mr. J. J. Hopkins, whose one stalk of
cotton raised in his garden last year by
his wife furnished several items for the
Telephone, has sold out and gone to
Florida, where, if he should escape the
orange fever', the'orariges will not escape
him.' He is blowing heavily over his
new home, while' his wife writes long
letters in praise of the dear old home in
North Carolina. '

County Superintendent Howland, Dr
Arendell and Sheriff Jones are here
The first is visiting the schools in the
county. Dr. Arendell is looking after
his Bingen vineyard, which, I am sorry
to learn, has been neglected for several
yearepast. Sheriff Jones is interested
in the rebuilding of his saw mill at his
pond three miles from the village. His
pond has gained quite a reputation as a
great fishing place.

''Catharine Lake Items.

We rejoice to hear that small-po- x at
Trenton is; playing out.

Farmers arc . preparing for another
ciop. .Expect to plant plenty or. cotton.

Our people say amen to what the
Jotxunal says about the jQuaker Bridge
road. We need it,' as much as we dp a
Railroad. i

' We are glad to learn that our Repre- -

sentative, Dr. Thompson, has presented
tt bill; fori a "public highway', in the
county of Onslow," for we need at least
one of that sort these wet times. ,

The JoiiBNAL for Catharine Lake went
astray,, week, before last, and some be-

gan to think that the paper had taken a
sudden death. It was on time last
week," and the other bundle has" since
struggled in. .'

Lots of fine horses they are not all
fine are being purchased .by our people!

Drovers from abroad come along
how and then, but Bryant Cox does the
largest trade on the mortgage system.
They try them one year before paying,
and sometimes longer.- " :

v H. C Bowen's school is still
The public money has been

used; with an opportunity for others to
come in from abroad. It has worked
we'l'. They give monthly reports, and
I learn that Xhe following ia tho Roll of
Honor for the 4th month;-- Misses Annie
Taylor, J3ula Co, ..Lieut) J3arber; Mas

ters Jno. B. Cox, Braxton Barber, D,

FiRSERS ASJ fOllTRT JIIJRCTS,

TAKE NOTICE!
i'-- t 'n'i:'! V.'U- -

e are nuiilti at our ni.i utumi in m, vi? -
STOUl;;, We imve a full line of ... "

Groceries, Dry Goods.-Bo- otJ

and Shoes,
all of which' wa nte offering' very 'low su
wholewile und retull.;, Call and talia ,looi;at our goods and get our low prices. Or-
ders Bolicitud. (Satisfaction etinrnnte!.'- -

NEWBERNTHEATRK

ONE. NIGHT ONl--
Yr

Safurdayi, February 24.
THE POPULAR .FAVORITES!

mortON'h

T1IK ACME OF MINSTRELSY.

ST.TEBB QWNTKTTB, V ri, '
MAGNIFICENT BRASS Nb.

Itosrvvpil Heats' on mie without extra chare
I;. II. MeHdows'. Drug Htore.. ' Admiirton 7icents; palleiy fill cents. i...-- ,aIel8-t- d .i. n. BBjiri'Aau, Manner.

SM.ALL-P0-X
,' 'i ;.;i. nl .mi i; n

QUSR&NTIUE RAISED
I'M

il M! nil
While other places are 'being quaran-tine- dt

Ilumphrey & Howa,r4, iw.ishea to
say to their numerous friends ahd cus-

tomers that their place is still (jpened.

and will remain' soi- -4 safe harbor' .'or

all. We want it understood that, while

we fought so nobly last Fall in extermi

nating HIGH PRICES; we havj''not

been negligent of our duty this Spring,

but have had our LOW PRICES thor
oughly YACCINATED., so;ithat you

need have no apprehensions' pri 'their.... ..i. i.l. . 'Mi T
account, but just lay aside your, FEARH

and come to the Cheap Store 61 HTJM- -
- I ' ' ".' vf .. i iil(if.l-- . I

PHREY ; ,HOWARDv Middle street,

opposite Market, Newbern(,',Df.'ii? 'l ,:

P. S. And bring along "yourj sistprs,

your cousins and your aunts. ! ',
febSd&wlrh- - I

"'.i i. f r ,. .

c.'it siovEn:
ri;j. M ;.! ii

Offers the following
t
named Goods

.: ' l.(' i: . j i I'li.tl i't

f i.

Corned Beef,
!':.'.' -

Hams, .
) :.!' i i

; i ii,; ... '
h .il i tii

Tomatoes, ; .1 ; ..':!
'Peachesj' ;j'" :n i Mil Ill.r.) iic.-- j

.'fjif iJ ?i ivti;
Prunes,' Ut; J'"

' !'. .V!llut III. tilJava (joffoe,
,

s ! )!
f1ifnn '! ii!"i;iii (.1

'..;. ,, ,i .j i i,- -

No.;lMackerel.(.j

Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground jty!. order,

The Very, Best utteon's.tatly on

hand. i i.'l I ". A

Janll-dl- y

r 11 i ;
STATE OF NORTH' dARpLlNA, :"' ' -

The undersigned havlneonnHflod . iA,i
Istratrix of the FntiitA nil w u..-- .
deceased, before ttie Probate'iiiifio.ot CravenCounty, hereby gives noUoe to.. .all, creditor. tIn nrasuiil that........ Alalm. 1w P. v. ..v ..a BKiiiiiBi. me aeceaee.1for payment on or before, the FIKHTtutoy o'MAKCH, 1SS4, otherwise this notice willin barnf their recoTery. ' '

i Debtors of the Fiitat WUI make Imme-diate payment, as further Indulgence cannotbe given. . ill. vj'HI X .li.i;,,

wfclMiw-wil- t 1 Mt i li.iiUAdpUnUttntrl.

4 'V' OF'CHICE1 t"'n'11! ' 'r: u u ii f r , 'Mlji

Early Rose 'SEED
.') fi6r8s!:Dy;i' ''.,,,-iJ-

.80 to 95.

The skating rink at Lowthrop Hall
Avill not be" buried on' account

' '

of the Teatrp i'-'- '?.--
.'

The Mechanics Hook and Ladder Com-pan- y

had twenty-fou- r genuine luembari'

in iiuiform'cluririg the parade on Thurs?
day. W "

', The steamer Stout carried out & heavy
cargo of cotton, lumber, naval stores
and rice for Baltimore yesterday eve- -

'n,ng- - . , . . f ,
Bishop Singleton T. Jones, of the r

Ziou Connection, will preaoh at jPhnt(i
iCliapej Suwday morning at iloldck t at
.Tumoa Citv nt it n. til., and at St. An--

' drewg Cliapel at 7i p, m. Friends; aw
'

TV.ib
The Mechanics Hook and Ladder

Company tend e.r their thanks to Messrs.

Redmond, Blank and Lodge for refresh
ments after the parade of the Fire CqmT '

panies Also to Mr, u. pNy xjejior tne.
. .l i r. ituse of his tw o DiacKs m drawing me

truck. . I'M '

t
Maji Dennison has a Myers, patent lpw

.' water and high steam alarui 'gkugi 'at
tached to his new boiler. . , It is some
thing new and a, very .useful arrange
mentsWhen the water gets down to a
certain point the whistle Will, go off.

and when the steam gets up to a certain
point itwyi. go; t)f?.V .;! ..'! ' j

' idcKuoneV Arrivals. ( j '
. 'lTie J. IT. Potter,' Capti"Adanis, from

Lake Landing,! with corn and, .wleat
consignie to W P, Cuirua & Cot, ,

')

! i.Tha Annie' Waliab) 'Capt.nBallance,
' from Wilmingtoii, wi h c'argfl' Jf salt
' ... . . j n . . . i i- consignea to r .si. agosnnpr- - ;

At the residence of the bride's fathe
on White uaR, in unsiow county, on
Wednesday morning the 31st, instby
E. W. Mattocks, Esq., Mr. E, B. Hargat
and Miss Noma Mattocks, daughter of
James A. Mattocks, all of Onslow
county.

Hands Wanted at the Factory.
Mr. Dobson has started the looms at

the factory, and is making plaids that
will compare favorably with any made

in the State. We notice considerable
changing around of the drawing frames
and speeders in order to get things in

better ship shape. Women, boys and
girls who desire to learn to spin and
weave can get employment there.

Your Name In Print. I V""
Henry R. Bryan, jr., is attending

Capt. Davis' Military "Schoolf aft L

Orane. 4 ' " 4

Mr. ThoR, S. Gillett, of ' Jones', fii in
the city on riday He leflj his Jjprse at

Mr.Wm. Foy 's and' undertook to make

the town by way of James City. When
he got there a ferryman offered to bring
him across for five cents', but he wanted;
to inspect the railroad bridge, and 'start--

ed aci'oss, but the cross-Ue- s all come to
gether, and he employed two (Jojore

pien, at ten cen each, .to ead.hini
t

across,' and he is now prepare4 to Tfrify
flan. T.fiwia' rnrxirt. at least he admits

that it .is angerydi jforMmo uW$

across... 7 ,;'nif.w ( "n'iv tn 'no?.

K F.kSandelson, Esq.fel Dbnes coun- -

, ty,waB at the Exchange yesterday with
cotton-."- ' -

Dr. Abbott, ,fif;.Vahdenie1le,iah)4 in
on the Elm City yesterday, eyonin! a

C. C. Green, Esq., and lady arrived
froin Washington City 'on ft 'Sltcnak" J J
toaiyesttu'day.

lYUt.
Trent ItlTer Improvement.
, .The House Committee on Coiinerce

;' reported the ftivsril arulUarhpltJbiU,
which was recommitted to the commi
tee.v' The biU' as,repptted pMqpt
sixty-five- ,' thousand dollars for North

Carolina streams, Trent river getting
flye thousand.. AWe,hppe(hB BPTCipr

' ' tiou for this river wilr be' Increased

at least dojlfirsf jitd that
anotiier will be made for Contentnea
creek. ; iT..ii!.l.l:i'

We know that Trent river has.been
greatly improved, theJeopw. of

Jones and Onslow are now being sub
stantiaUy benefited,. rAeamboat was

.' never seen' at Trenton until after Gen.

Eansorn had th. river,5 opon)sd','n6w!aj
Iwiat drawinn; three foot of water can be

run t'Uiir o at leant hiue iiionths in tho

lyifar, ftnd wUl anof r'epptopr'iatiori'tofl

tenor fifteen thousand dollars can be(
' '' '

made navv,;.Llo t!.o year round.'
We hoe Fnnfor Ransom will see to

it that Trent nu.l I'l-- kaiia :i :botlv will

have 8"- " r ";r-
' ' inn.

COMMERCIAL.
riElV 1IERNE IflAKKKT.

Cotton Middling 9 3-- strict low
middling 9 low middling 9 ,

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3c.; Ordi-
nary 2Jc.

Corn In sacks, 50a58c. per bushel.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
TubpEntine Receipts moderate. Firm at

at &2.50 for yellow dip.
tab r irm at $1.50 and 551.75.

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb'. . ;

Honev 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Hams Country, 12ic. per pound.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eaas 18c. per dozen. ..

Peanuts $1.25 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
apples Mattamuskeets, ff 1.25 per

bushel.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. green 5c.
Tallow (ic. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.

' MEAL-i-Bolted- T 75c psr bushel.
roTATOKS uanamaa, BUa4Uc.; yams
Turnips soc. per bushel. .

Walnuts 50c. per bushel..
50a60c. per bushel.

Shinoles West India, dull and nom
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $d.60; saps, $2.00 per M.

SKINS.
Coon, 30o.; fox 40a50c; mink, 30a40c.:

otter, $2a5.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, havine decldel to take a

trip fnrtlier South before returning to Boston,
will dispose of the balance of his stock of

First Class Groceries at Cost.
Some of the Goods in stock are as follows :
Fine English Formosa Tea, Extra Young

Hyson and Green Tens, Amoy Oolong Tea,
very cnoicc ttnimsn iireaKinst lea. (These
Teas were selected from a first-cla- ss stock,
are voiy fine in quality, and will be sold low
to close out.

Old Government Javn ('oflee (choice)t Pure
Mocha Coffee; 100 lb. Choice Coffee, a) cts. lb.
(tills is tho coffee I have sold such a large
quantity of.)

Pure Oranee County (Northern) Butter, j

Full line of Canned Goods as follows : ' ,

KiiKlish and American Pickles and Sauces,
Full weight extra brand Tomatoes, ,

do. do. Peaches,
do, do. Pine Apple, .

do. do. Green l'cas,
do, do. Mackerel, .

do.
(

do. Salmon, . ,
'

do. i do. Muecotaah,
do. do. Lima Beans. i

Choice Family Flour.
Raisins. New Prunes, Pure Snices. ;

In fact a general assortment too numerous to
mention.'

Pei'sous wishing any of the above goods will
do well to order soon, as the stock on hand
will soon oe som.

Remember Goods at Cost to save exDCiisa of
Return r rcisnt.

J. R. BAMPTON,
. Middle stroet, nexl to Central Hotel.

WE L. PALMER,
Hcalci-- in Clean. Tobacco. Fines, and
everything in that way.

Also Candies Nuts and Fruits. '

St. Jacobs' Oil. the Great German Item
edy for Rheumatism and all Kodily Pains.

Middle St., Second Door from 8o. Front,
janl7-d&wl- v . ! r Kw Barne. Jf. C.

COMMERCIAL i0R BUSINESS) COLLEGE

of KectuoVj TJulversity,
(yrjunrK k. smith,Pr.t. lexisstox, k .

Stadents Received any Week Day in
the Year.

Each, pepartment has ' Special Teacher

Students can gradiiate' at this Colleae m
about one-thir- d of the time and expense than
at any similar College In America. . Nearly
5,000 successful graduates of the above College,
together with the leading Educators of Amer
ica, attest, the superiority of its Course of
Htudy and Training as belnR Thorough, Prae
ticaianauompieie empraoiiignoo.-neeHinK- i
Business Amnmetic, commercial 1.RW, wer
caBtilo' Currenpondenco.i l'enmanshin.i etc
TiMH UEWi unuto complete tho Full Diploma
Course from a to' months.5 Total Ookt. in
cluding Tuition, Kooktt, Btotlonery, and Hoari)
in a good nrivato fumliy, about Sftfi. Htudents
of tills Col lee Pari attend the other Colleges
of the University, under 10 Professors, for one
year, free of charge. When two or more ontcr
together, a reduction of to on each ono's tui-
tion will be made. For full particulars ad

w t)avni. !( i j x ,
'
Of tho 000,000 tous of fertilizers

sold animally in the United States,
Ilaltimort furnishes one-thir- d or
200,000 tons. '
,.i.';i KifV AtH'i-i-

Janl9-diw3- President, Lexlugton, l.y

!l.i i; (il ' 1. IU' i.i' I ijuiji


